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.ilttO BUSINESS i HOUSES.
3 ele . A ny bnnlaMe II nil ran three 1 lhe

font, la lid uuliimn under MituirUte. bending
Ilk nite ot Cl.fHi r moaUir i.' per year
uyelile quarterly iu advance.

Hardware, Stote mid Tlat Ware.
A! nD.t

Hart-.iju- u,

Uanlenand Farmers ' IroulunmiU, Wir
.oiU, 0 frlKsmtoni, Pump ami Udder.

l.'tiluavueiTud Avenue. liuUiriuK, tad Jub

. i.iimui-r- .

j. loftl.UD-M- i,

doming, redlnjr, (idlng and iirfuw--

lumber, lain and ililnRli'. Office Hnt yard
oruei I'trenlWili tlii'ttuuit WiulilnKlnvnui'
LANCASTER ft WOK-De- aler Id nuh.

luom, blind, ale. hard and iult lumber na
MiiKl-.- Yid end ulll-:tr- , t'ulunu-rciu- l avenue,
ttLt i 17th itlroft.

- 44hmusi.
'fVrfARTM UDeeLr la Qiieeinwnre, Toy,
Liniad all kind 4 Otucy irtialt. Comuit- -

al avenue, cornel ik trtl.
s "f iiPhotograpuy, '

7 W1I.UAU WINTKtt-Si- xlh tire t betwii
.omtiieruiilaVi'liue and Wiinliinmnii avfi,ue.

Clothing arid .Hfrilnnl Tailoring.
'.lOHN A.M

n Mude Cluthli.g. 78 Ohio ivi.
Hee.1 Katute Agencle.

M. J. IIOWLEY-R- eal EUte Ajtetit. hy
.r.d "dl iral eelt, collect ten in. .a lulu
lor non-re- nt lent, cto. (Jemnu-rvm- J atenue, be- -t

fftg Ninth and T enUi ttrwM

Cornnilaaioa Mereunnf.
LK TIHSTXKWOOD- -(HlStf otum iihJ TiiIato ritr.t.irii an-- l rro-uitk-

of tL Farmer' 'J'oWro Warehouse,
lgS A W. Cominmereial Avenue.

I'Asrr.n yost- -
1 General Forwarding and (.nrein.Mion
UAri'tuuit, lor the le nf r'timi, fitidru,

and Dairy Produce. hi. Leree.

A. WIIKEfWK A I.O.fl Hmt.rA 1'orwwilinir kdI I'nmmKilon
iiir' liiiij, tnil Urkierit in ull l.iudJ ( ( mil uml
fnxlur. M Ulilo Lev. Conaifriinifnta uilio-iif- l,

Hn-- ilt fiirnl-hi-i- l on appliriiiiim.

" '
SECRET SOCIETIES ' -

I aw , u.M. K.r.
I - I Th knlKlilt of tli above ocli iu.M l

at Unlr lull ibe iinl and UiIkI Muday
u rvh tiwintite CuounwciaJ, atuuc , :J door
nuiilli vi ltln aiiwt, at p.m.

lull l. ilnuit, 0. . M.

T?r ASCA.LO.N IJUGE, SO. 61.

Knlghtii of Pfthiai, mwtii f very frl--

Uy nlgbt at hiif-pn- aeren, in Udd- -

rellOWl' lull. nuwi,
( nanceilor tomiiiander .

ALKXAM'EU M)1GE, NO. !f24.

laikpuidcbi OnVr of Odd-Kcl--

,
Jr1 luw, UierU ortry lbuiadar niKit

Vjaw atnajf'(iwtevii, in Dim loll on
iiiwruial auiu , between hixlli anJ nevrntb

f VVIKO KSCAUfWEHT, I. O. 0. F., ir.U
iiiiiil-rrJUiw- a' liall on (lie firatuiil Uuitl

ihi1 ui orrr UHiutti, at ha-- wvi--
. . A. Ktmikuo. CP

'jk CAIKOI.OUOK. KO.ET.A.r. A. M.
lluld nu!ar cummunliationa in

Hull, ounier (xmmerrjal avenue
tiu Eighth etnvl, on tbe aecund and

.4ii lb MiMi'Sar of eacn monlb . -

Th DIOVriire.
'I be ordinary I'urout i'l.istcr, on account

lit it- - p. riili.ir'medinnlcal it entecm-ti- i
ao article olnierlt-.lm- t

, i'oroiiii l'l:if ter U rninldcred an article of
.itroi'Uliiaiy luerit. It l:n 1De name

ttie.'iiarjW'.il action, and, in aJJ lion,
qualltieM ol a remarkable

. autre, wliicli eaimea it to act at once,
reili'V )iatnlnimMltl?, and cure whore
other roTQiM I'Uaten will not even relieve

Cur lUituliut MO, Ijihi- an M'ttk IticJi, Spina
IHnrnar, i.ri k iu Us. lUfk, Kidn-- T OiwaMi,
-- pfa.naand limiea. Stveif i'aiitu ai.d Slitrht,
l burner the Back, etc. .

Tlw maniifacru r of '

Benson's Capcine Plaster
Ktwiwl the BighertJIJal at the Ontrnaial.

It la now the atan'lurd remedy. Iu
puin rellevlug and trenjrtbRnini

.inalttlen altractrd tbe altentlou ol tbe Cen-

tennial .lnrromand thounnndsofpbyi'lfians
who viiitte-- tUe Centfnni.il, wbo pronounf.-r- 4

it thelicst reme'1)' ever Invented fur tba
iloxo sJiiufute. olil 17 ill Untft'litte.
I'rire, 2."i centi-- .

(rfi-- llan lny !5rA.vlll supply the tr.uli:

iii 'alrx

WASHINE
A new and wonderf'il Invootion for

wa-biii- Walica like inatft ; better tlian
aoap lor wasbinK aiiytUinu ; wabri in

tha tiino; wahe in hard or noft,
tot or onM vaten tlm only preparation

ver invented tint will prevent woolen
irom abrinkifj?; wortli four timoa it prii e

fr vvaliiDf woolelil ulotie.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher

r 'commends It to all housekeeper. ay:
They will reinli'c both lor economy a wke

aid the imfU ol their elotbinsr. and Hut it
tan no wore injure cloUifn;:or h:ind than
i ouiui'in warm water."'

St.ABI HT 4i JOHMIir.
21 Piatt Street, New York.

Hroe. will mippiy trfvlo In

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Short08tnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
'

.. ., ... , TO,

St. Louis & Chicago
'jpbo only Hoad Eunning Two
v- - paily Trams from Cairo,

, ,i Malting

Tralna Leavo Cairo

110 p.m. Fast arriving It) St.
iiouia til P. w.; Chicago, TM, a.nt.

20 CINCINNATI & LOUIS-- i
P.mLLB FAST line

ArrlviMtl n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Lotil.
",.ii B:ii.ri..ni.: lndianapolin.W a.ra.;

' l'ainengern l.y thia train arrive at above

J"'".. TTATTTI a

' '-I- N'-

OF ANT OTfiKE BOUTE.

. t,zim: tn rant Mail wiib sleepers attars
' ed, fer BT. LOUIS and CHICAGO,

,', , arrlTlnf in 8t. Lout at C:fW a.m. Chi- -

,. ,uo ai t.ju p.m. vodiibiivwik nt wum
,;. yr Kfllngham lor Cincinnati LouUvilie

and ludiunapoiiH. ,

, .J J AD 1 X Ai.VJ.Xj XiAO X
. ras?ener 'liy tui line tro through to

tbe Kant Iwithotit any delay eauncd by
- Huariay
v'fne SATUKDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN

FKOM CAIKU ' Alintvn."' i iNn,w
S YORK J10SDAY HOBHINU

i 36 I HOURS ' IN ADVANCE
. . 4V ANY QTHKB 110UTK.

AtlvertisemenU of competing llnea Hint
m ..Ttlawmaka better time than this one, are
Jlirara 4aa4 either tUruUfcA Ignoranac or a

. ,. 4elre M UHBieHU me yuunii. ,

. yot throngU tickets end Information,
ply at Illinois Central B, B. Depot, Cairo,

TUfM AlmlVBArCAtIO '
'' txiW.'t.'l''-''''"'",',""""",V'ii-

la I dmlliii H ...iH.... .lua.ui
'. . .. i JAS. JOHNSON, .

. V'W ' y SouthejiCABt
B.J0NI8, Ticket Agt.

HATKM UP ADVEHTI4I3G.

IfAll billa for admliMnx, am due and
aid. in Aovaiica

Traualunt adverllalnK will I ltirtd at lha

rate ef fioo pertUitre lortlia llmt
au4 ty) cent for each aubieqiient one A liberal
discount will be made onatamllnK aiildid
advertlaementa

for Inatrtlrg Kiuwrul notL e 1 0 Notice ol
meeting of aocietiei ot twi ret orli ta to eenla fir
each inaertion

Charcb, Soelxty, rtiral and Supper notice
Will only be inaerteil u a.lvertlwmnt.

No advertisement will he rewired at lea than
1 cents, and no advertisement will lie Intertd

tit less than thrc dollar per month

: I.OfAI. HVHIXIM XOTICEN
Of one atjuae (8 Hues space) or more, In-

serted In tho I!t!i.i,KTiN ai follows! (Less
than oik- - Mjunrri counted ua a squaro.)
One Insertion per ffjiiRri' $ r,0

Two Insertions per square 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six lnertlon!Tl)er square 1 7B

Two weeks per sqimru 2 CO

On ftonth per 8fjnart :i .VI

Special rates made on lare a'lvrtifie-ment- s
or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, October 10.1S77.

.millucry and Vnney fjooda.
Jlrs. ('.. McLean, Eighth street be-

tween WVhlnvtoii nnd ('otnmereiul

tivennes, In Just in receipt f un elegant
and complete stock of .Millinery and
Fancy (ioods ol pvery kind. Among
other article wo nuy niontloii that 'he
1 selliiijf line black straw hats in all the
latest style at Irom 41) to i cents; e!e

Ifaut iiittteriis at. prices lower than was
ever offered to the trade; Dowers and
feathers from 10 cents to $1; silks and
relyels in all the new similes at prices to
nit. In the hosiery for ladles and child-

ren lino her stock U ifbt equaled by any
other establishment In the city, and she
a-- ls the ladies to call and examine them
before going elsewhere. Mrs. McLean
will sell her good of all kind; as cbeup
II not cheaper, limn the satno kind cl
goods can bo bought elsewhere In thh
market. She solicits jm examlnallon of
Ixr tO''k and irIjc,ljL'litrviny iliat hhe U

prepared to plua.e all hotn may fuvor
her with a call in both. 7.adiei de-ir- in

to liuve hats pressed can have the fame
done for Irom 20 to 35 cent's.

m Ilepnrtnrr.
T'i ray l'tronand the Public ;

I take till method ol introducing to

yon my new place ol doina biumesi In

the future. Keaon and exitt-re-nc-
e

has ih'inoiitrated to you anil I

that tio house that Mils on
a credit can compete with those dolnj;
business on a ca-- li system. This

true I have resolved to do a strictly cash
business in the future. I propose) to re-

duce the price of all my golds from 5 to

15 per cent., thus giving lhe buyer the
advantago of going to market and buy.
Injr where goods arc old lor cash
only. ;oods will be d

live red to any part ol the city as usual.
From this day wc will have no pas book
accounts, nor keep any books iu our
house ol any kind, 'J hanking you fur
past favors, we would ask r. continu-mrr-o- t

tbe same under our new sy stem.
"Wm. Tri'ic.

:tO:h.

A T I III.NA.VF. Oi l STAMI.

ill "HleliHril HiniNfir lint Mnladii
"lliiiaeelf Ag.ilii. '

Mr. S. Matson desires to announce to
the citizens ol C airo and the surround-
ing country, that ho lias returned. .Irom
Caiilornia, and again cabling his lot in
Cairo, has opened a new stock ol COOTS
AND .SHOES at tho same old stand, No.
110 Washington ayeuue, between Eight
and Ninth streets, where, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,
he desires to shake hands with them, and
upply them and many new customers

with anything they need in his Hue. ills
stock is coming right In every day, and
Is the beat tho market adonis. All are

tivired to call. 27-l- m

Home Aarniii.
Ed. IJiaxton has returned to his old

stand in the tteUcr building, where ho is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
ho has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their watits
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment. t

Notice.
Mrs. Chnrlotto Sanders informs her

friend" and pupils that her music class

has commenced for tho winter season.

.Mrs. Sanders has made the culture, of tho
voleo a specialty, having studied under

first class masters In Europe; her superior
piano forte instructions and playing arc
well known to tho citizens of Cairo. She

fakes this opportunity of notifying the
public that sho will not bo responsible

for any pitinotuners making use of her
'

name.

The European lIolel-itcducM- oii In
Hoard.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, being well aware

ol the stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all who may wish regular board

to sixteen dollars per month or lour dol-

lars per week, for day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel I n
first class restaurant where oysters,
game and all othor delicacies will be sory-e- d

nt all hours during day or night, (tf)

, A Curd,
Lancaster & ltleo haying bought out

liiy eutlro stock, .consisting of doors,
sash, blinds, glass, moulding, cto., and
added it to tholr already large anil select
stock of a similar kind, I tako pleasure
in recommending all my lorruer patron.
anutno puuiio gonerauy, who wish to
purchase anything In their lino to give.

lucm their patronage, ,

n ' 'I e ui' w.'n..' ''.'J'jpm-wwiyT- i

T.OCHl I'cMiIra',

.'otiiicll proceedings tomorrow
morning.

1'robate Court. Judge llioss pretd
Ing, will convene on Monday noxt.

Col. John Wood will probably re-tu-

to Cairo lhe latter part of this week.

Tho county commissioners will hold
a special session commeiiein, November
10th. ,

Two good rooms, well furiil?heil,
for rent on reasonable tertm. Inquire ol
Pani Wllllarnef.ii. ' It

We regret to learn that Judge Mul-ke- y

is Again confined to his home in

of sickness.

Sheriff Eaup weut to Mound city
yesterday to appear us a wifnes Iu f tie
Hicks' ease in the circuit court.

Air. 1. F&rtiliaker arrived in the city
from New York ynterday morning. He
Is looking well, and in excellent health.

-- Charlie Slack, repre.cn'aliveot Alex-

ander lodge ot Odd Fellows, U attending

the session of the (.'rand lodgo at llcllc-vlll- c.

All that have once used it pronounce

Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup the' best medicine
known lor the complaints of early child"
hood. 23 cents per bottle,

Mrs. Jas, Cheney, alter an Illness of
more than a year.died at her home corner
of Fifteenth and Cedar treets at seven
o'clock yes'cruay morning.

The Slate law makes it a punishable
oflense lo kill quail before the llrnday of
November. It will Tje well for s jme par-

lies about airo to malic a note U this.

I have used Dr. Hull's Con;'!' Syrup
and found it the best cough remedy I

ever tried. 11'. P. Clurl.e, .'," H'a'W
ilrrrt, l'hiladelphia, .Vur, ':7, Wr.

When, oh when, will' the little nar-

row gauge be in running trim ajtaiu ? is
the question asked by the pcopl" living
along the llneot that ro.td between Cairo
and Jonefeboro.

Jim 0'Donnel Is tpoken ol as u

probable candidate forcoromr. Jim ys
he does not want the ollice -- there's no
money in it, and if he consents to run H

will only be becau'e he wants to b-- ai

Ward.

It should not be forgotten that liUhop
Way man of Boston, one ot the most cele-

brated colored preachers in the country'
will be in Cairo nnd preach iu Hie A. M.
E. church on Eighteenth sircet on Thurs-

day evening. A special invitation is ex-

tended to the while citizens cf to
be present and hear the biahnp.

Wednesday nnd Saturdays are, he
only days of each week on which horses
may be driven on and over the generally
traveled tn'ck in St. Mary's park at a
gait faster than six utiles au hour. Par-

ties racing horses In tho park on other
days than Wednesdays and Saturdays lay
themselves liable to be fined.

Died Tuesday morning, Octoljcr
fi!h, 1S77, at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Mary, wile
of James Cheney, aged twenty years and
eight months, of consumption. The fun-

eral will take place from the residence,
corner of Fifteenth and Cedar streets, to-

day, Wednesday, October 10th, W7, at 2

o'clock p. m. The remains will be taken
to Villa Hidge by special train from the
foot (f Fourteenth street. Friends nnd
acquaintances ol the deceased nnd famyy
arc invited tout end.

Tho llick ease was called in Hie Fit-las-

county circuit court yesterday
morning. The attorneys in the cao arc
non. D. T. TJnegar for tho defense, and
W. II. Mulkey, States attorney for Alex-

ander county and States Attorney Smith
of Pulaski county, lor tho prosecution,
fudge Mulkey, one ot the attorneys for
the defeuso being sick could not appear.
The case will probably continue through
to day.

It Is rcportcd,and on good authority,
that the Illinois Central railroad com-

pany has concluded to build a new pass-

enger depot in this city, on the site of
the present depot near the St. Charles

hotel. Just when the work will be com-

menced is not yet known. The building
however, will he a line one, and as we un-

derstand, extend over the tracks so that
trains arriving and departing will be un-

der cover when passengers are getting oil

or on. ,

Mrs. S. Williamson U marking down

hergoods, and Is now selling straw hats
at prices lower than ever. Shu Is now

oflrring hats which heretofore

sold at 75 cents to ouo dollar, lor

115, 40 and 60 cents, and .all

other goods in proportion. Her stoeiv of

Ilowers Is very largo and range from 10

eonts to $2 in price. Tho price jor pres
ing and rcmodling straw litis has been
reduced from 113 and 50 cents to 20 nnd 30

cents. Mrs. W. Invites all lutfpcetlon of
her goods nnd prices. tf

i

Ladles In want of millinery goods
hats, bonnets, or trimmings cf any kind
or description should call on Mrs. S

Williamson, Commercial aveuuo, next
door to tho athencum. It Is a fact .that
ennnot b denied that her stock of goods
In every department Is the most complete,

fashlouablo, most beautiful and withal
the cheapest brought to Cairo since the
war. , She has some of tho most exqui
sitely beautiful bonnets we ever saw, and
which cannot but please those In search
ol goods In that lino. Hy all means visit
Mrs. Williamson's beloro purchasing
elsewhere. She Is also prepared to re
moille and miiko new old hats, shape
them oyer In the latest style, ond all for
the moderate sum of from 33 to BQ cents.
Hats tlvcd cither black or brown.. Glvo
Mrs. W, a call and sho Wl'l bo suro to
please you. tf

Mrs. M. & wander, who has been In
tho millinery business longer than any of

her competitors in this city, Is on hand
again with an elegnnt stock of fall and
winter good.'. Among these may bo
mentioned ilno trimmed hats' lor. Indies
and children, which lor bauty ot style

andchenpness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. Thceu huU
arc bought of lloseiiham & I.cviz, the
leading millinery . establishment ol fit.

Louis, and must bo seen to bo appreci-
ated. .Mrs. S'vnnder will also
show to the ladles of Cairo a liner as-

sortment of those fiuhionablo new wool-

en goods, breakfast shawls, children
knitted sacks, new style nubias or rlgo
lettes; also some beautiful hosiery for la-

dies and children and new designs In

ueeklles. Real laces a specialty. Mrs.
Swandcr begs to assure her customers
and nil other that It Is no trouble to show
goods, and she invite? an early examina-
tion ol her Ktock. 7e.L

Having taken charge of the grocery
ratabllsbmcnt at the corner ol Four-

teenth street nnd Washington avenue,

and put in one of the largest and best
assorted stocks of family groceries ever
exhibited in Cairo, .Messrs. P.ttis A
Bird are now ready for business, and in-

vite the attention of the pu'ilic to their
house. They have glyen special atten.
tlon to tho selection ot
their gooil, and having purchased

lor cash are prepared to compete
with any other house in the
city on 3tigar, eollce, syrups,
teas, hams, bacon, canned Kooil.', and in
fact everything in the grocery and
provision line. They will always keep
on hand choice fresh butter, eggs, nnd
all kinds of country produce. They will
deliver goods in any part of the city
free of charge and on hhort notice.
Messrs. Pettis & Bird solicit a share ot
the patronage ot our el' lzetis, believing
that they can give them better bargains
than nan be obtained elsewhere. lm

Wanted.
A competent person to do housework,

wash and iron. 1 will pay good wages
to an experienced woman.

tt. Lorn II. Mvr.n.

CBIMINAX MATTERS.

A Bold Bobbery-Poli- ce Court Newa,
A bold and daring robbery was com-

mitted on a young German yesterday
morning on Walnut near Fourteenth
Sircet. The young man, whose name
has slipped our memory, wtu walking
along Walnut in the direction of

street,and when near the residence
of Mr. l'eltrie was met by a Cramp.

The tramp stopped him and ex
hibiting a revolver, ordered the
young man to . hand over
his money. The young fellow, timid and
frightened hall out of his wits, handed
to the robber all the moiiey he had
which amounted to about ten dollars.
The highwayman took the money and
decamped, nnd notwithstanding Chief
A rter and Constable Andy Cain spent
nearly tho whole day In looking lor him
he could not be found,

I'OMC'E coi m .

Henry Yeager and Dick Morris,
colored men, were licfore Justice
Coming yesterday on a charge of
disorderly conduct. On Monday night
about ten o'clock, Yeager and Morris
got into a quarrel at Scott's saloon. Yea-

ger went lor his pistol and Morris aimed
himsili with an arm lull ot soda. water
boiile.s, nnd Ju'-- t about the time they
wer gelling re:uly to "commence
business," ofliccrs Sargent and McCarthy
droppod'on them, and they marched oil
to the lock up. They plead guilty to the
charge of disorderly conduct and wore
fined live dollars and lhe costs each.
Yeager paid his fine and was released.
Morris being unable to settle was seat up
to work on the streets for eight days.

Nnlei.
The Blelock House will be sold at a

great bargain il applied lor soon. Three
story brick, eleven rooms, in elegant

ondition. A very desirable residence.
lias a two story brick barn. First class
location. Apply to

lw C. N. lln.nKs.

OUGHT TO BE STOPPED.

Work for the Police-Cu- rb the Bawda.
Ids said that as the excursion train

that came down the Cairo and Vincennes
railroad on Sunday List was passing
along Commercial avenue below Sixth
street, the bawds that inlest that locality
conducted themselves in a most
shameful and outlandish manner. They
appeared at the windows of their dens
and on the streets wavin" their hand
kerchiefs, and by all the devices known
to them tried to attract tho attention ol
the excursionists in the hope
of enticing the young men
among them Into their company. This
conduct was kept up by the bawJs until
mo excursionists left tbe train, and as
they passed the houses Inhabited by the
women In question more than one young
man was seen to (all Into the trap set for
them and they wero "takon
in." Citizens who saw this con
duct on tho part of tho bawds complain
that these women are not kept within
proper restrictions, but that they are al-

lowed to carry on their nefarious vocation
openly and in the most shameful manner,

it lhe police will use their ctlorts towards
keeping tho bawds within bounds they
win no uoing a mvor to many respocta-bl- o

citizens in the lower en. I ot town ns
well as the people ol the city generally,

Cir.i H,-Ci- Ul aud Try Tbeut,
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi-

tion of a new receiver, alter the latest
and most convenient style, I shall take
great pleasure In giving baths either
medicated or otherwise, to all who may
call on me. ......

lm Dn, D. Ahtkr.

Mill Abend.
Tho firm of Lancaster & lUee, having

distanced nil competitors In their lino of
business, always selling; at tho lowest
figures, keeping constantly - ou hand a
full supply ot building and finishing

lumber of all kinds; doors, sash and
blinds, oil, lead and glass. In fact every-

thing In Uio building line. All orders

promptly filled at the lowest bottom

prices.
'' '" ' 1

THE D00 I00TIZ MVItSZB.

Particular of the Snooting of Jaa, Cole-
man Doath of the Wounded Han-Ar-- mat

and Eacapa ot the Jaurderer-th- e
Coroner's Inquoat- -

From Dr. Nowotuy of Beech Hidge,
who was In lhe city yesterday, we learn-e- d

the
VAitncitAus or the siiootixo

ot young Jas, Colemun by Julian Pillow
at a school bouse In Dog Tooth Bend on
last Friday night. For sometime past a
protracted meeting has been In progress at
the school house where the shooting took
place, and It has been a resort for all the
young men iu the vicinity for miles
around.

COLEMAN AND HI.LOW

were regular attendants, and both were
known and regarded as quarrelsome
young men. This Is especially true as to
Pillow who Is known to bo a bad and des-

perate lellow, capable ol doing or com-

mitting almost any crime whenever tho
least provocation was offered him. Asa
sample of tho way in which Pillow
gels even with those whom he Imagin-

es to have Injured him we may mention
his conduct toward his

MOTIIKR AMD niS 8TKF1 A1UKII,

one Jarues.Ice, a gentleman lor whom ho
seems t have entertained a supremo

hatred. Julian made it so hut for Ice
thut the latter sought safety Iu going
away Irom home, which he did and staid
for several months. In the meantime Mrs.
Ice rented Julian the farm. Shortly after
this transaction Ice, getting tirid of wan

dering about concluded to return home,
and home he came. When Judinn found
that Ice had come back, he straightway
proceeded to set fire to and burn up his
mother's slack of wheat; alter which he
took his shot -- un and then took after ice,
who to "avoid a difficulty," took to the
road and camo to Cairo ns fast as he
could. That's the kind of boy Jullm
Pillow is. ;

THE TltOl'tlLK

between Coleman aud Pillow seems to

have been of long standing and they
have had several lights. They met al

church oi Thursday night, when Cole-

man attempted to stop the waon iu

which Pillow was riding and bantered

him out to tight, but
1BISXDS INTKlif KULn,

aud a quarrel was prevented. On Fri-

day night they mot at the same place,

and were among the last to leave the
school house after the services were over.
They had no words on this night, how
ever, and the whole party was about to
leave the place when Coleman was
Invited by a gentleman to ride home with
him in bis. wagon.

EXCl'SKD ItlMPI t.F,

sayitig that he had promised to ride with

another person, and started to go to the
wagon in which he was to ride. On the
way he had to pass Pillow, who was

standing a lew feet apart from all the
others present. When Coleman had got
two or three yards past Pillow, he look-

ed back, and as he did so he saw

I'll LOW 11AISK IIH HAND AND URI'.

As soon as the thot was fired Coleman

hollowed that he was shot. His lrlends
went to him and he was placed In a
wagon and taken home. Constable
Oeorgo I'ypll, who was present when the

shooting was done, immediately
ARRKSTEP PII.I.OW.

Allrrthcahooting Pillow handed his re-

volver to a friend whom he told to keep
It for him until he (Pillow) paid what he

owed him. It wis at first supposed that
this was the only revolver Pillow had,
but latter when searched It was found
that he had another one in his pocket,
1 he one he handed to his friend had one

chamber empty, and the other hud two
empty.

COLKMAX'S WOIXD.

Coleman was taken home nnd Drs.
Terklns and N'owotny sent for. On ex-

amination It was found that the ball had
struck Coleman In the back on the right
side, passing through the kidney and
bowels and lodgingjust under the skin of

the abdoman. Drs. Nowotny aud Per
kins pronounced tho wound fatal and
stated that Coleman could not live over
two days. He died on Sunday night,
proving that the physicians were correct.

a couo.ver's inquest.
Justice of the Peace Nick Hunsacker

was notified, and held an iuqest on the
body. Dr. Nowotny made a pear1 mwUm
examination of the body with the result as
above stated.

THK rUKLIMINARY TRIAL.

Pillow, who was all tho time kept
under guard by Constable Kyall, was on

Monday taken before 'Squiro Thomas
Martin nnd a preliminary examination
was had. All the facts in the case were
brought out, aud at the conclusion 'Squire
Martin held Pillow for trial on a eliHrgo

of murder in the first degree.

I'll.LOW KSCAI'i: now ?

Alter the the trial Pillow was turned
over to Constable Ityall for safe keeping.

The constable, to make sure ot the pris-

oner's safe keeping, placed a guard cf
four men over him. Some time during
tho night, while two ot tho guards were

asleep, and while the other two were

evidently not keeping a very close watch

over their prisoner, Pillow slipped out of

the houso mado his escape, and at last ac-

counts ho was still at large. There Is

certainly some mystery surrounding

Pillow's cscape,i'and thero arc those who

go so f..r as to sny that the men who

guarded lilin could have prevented his

getting away if they had wanted to. De

puty Sheriff Jack Hodges went out to the

Bend yesterday, and when ho returns we
may be able to throw some light on the
matter. '

You Can Hitvo
Money hy getting your building materia
of Lancaster & Illco, They are selling lum

ber at mill prices; a large amount of white

pine and cypress shingles ol tho best bran
constantly ou hand. We sell pine shlu'
gles at f 1.75 per thousand; sawed cedar
posts at at 23 cents each; white pine floor-

ing at $22 30 per thousand; pine siding
at f15.00 per thousand. Try your. luok

with this firm.) tt.

A ciotEcm.
A Whole Oiacharira of Shot Sent Crash

ing Tbronfh a Window.
The practioe of shooting within the city

limits should be stopped. A few days
ago while Colonol and Mrs. S. S. Taylor
were sitting quietly iu their borne a gun
was tired in St. Mary's park, and
the entire discharge of shot
came crashing tutough the window
into the room in which they were sitting,
one on either side of the window. The
shot did not miss Mrs. Taylor more than
eighteen Inches or two feet. Col. Taylor
went out into the park and lading
the boy who fired the shot gave him a
severe lecturing. This is not the only

instance where "close calls" of this char-

acter have taken place ot late, and it is

now time that the persons who are In the

habit of hunting quail within the city
limits should be brought up and made
examples of. When one or two of them
have been lined thero will be no need ol
looking alter the rest. They won't re
quire any lurthcr warning.

"COLO IS DEATH."

A Tramp Found Dead in aSallroad Car.
A man a tramp, was found dead

yc'terday morning In an Illinois Central
railroad car standing on one ot the side
tracks above the round house. The
man's appearance aud everything about
him seemed to indicate that he had died

from exposure nnd want. Justice
C'uminys held an Inquest oyer the remains,
and the verd! .;i ot the jury was In accor-

dance with facts as above stated. Dr.
Wood, overseer ol tho poor, took charge
ot the remains and had them put away.

u failure Known.
There is no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehouud has failed to give satisfaction.
On the other hand, whenever It has been
used by our people, in severe colds,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they
arc enthusiastic in its praise. Contain
ing no opium or other dangerous drug,
it does not constipate, and is safe to ad-

minister in all conditions of health. .This
Is an important announcement, and the
suffering arc advised to heed it. Trial
size, 10 cents; large sizes, 50 cents and
One Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and. requires
no physic. Price 25 cents Try It.

flow to net an Appetite).
To a man or woman wlthoutan appet-tit- e,

"the best the market affords" pre
sents little or no attractions. The sooner
such a hapless Individual puts the gastric
organ in a condition to enjov the edible
comtorts which a bonntlfnl providence

has provided, tho more reason there will
be to leel grateful for the suggestion. To
do this, Invigorate the stomach with Hos-tettc- r's

Stomach Bitters, which will en-

able that organ to digest properly, and,
since good digestion is the parent ot ap
petite, give birth to a desire for food at
the in ten als appointed by nature. With
chronic want ol appetite are usually as
soclated nervousness, biliousness and
constipation, three evils which are speed
ily overcome by the Bitters. All persona
of a dyspeptic or billous'teudency should
use this healthful tonic daily, or at least
three or four times a week. A pursuance
of this course will soon Insure and con-

firm a radical change ior the better in
the condition of thestomach and associate
organs.

Intermittent Fever
Is so common in the country as scarcely
to need comment. Tbe causes which
produce It are such as cold, Irregular
living, over exertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
Ac. In large cities where edge tools
and agricultural implements are manu--

lactured, the grinder protects his lungs
from the Injurious effects of tbe dust
flying off the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, Tbe coal miner ere he de
scends tho shaft provides himself with a
safety lamp to guard against fire-dam- p

Now it 13 equally necessary for those
who are brought In contact with any ol
the causes leading to Intermittent fever,
to provide themselves with that well
known and highly esteemed remedy
against it, the home stomach bitters.

.Motive to Contraetora.
Ofvick of City Clerk, )

Cairo, III., Oct. 4th, 187'.. J

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 5 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
17th day of October, 1877, for the filling
and grading of 000 yards of earth ou Com.
avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-lourt- h

atreets. The work to be done under
the direction o( the commute on streets.

The right to rejeet any or all bids is re- -
servo. i.

J. B, PHn.ua,
City Clerk.

Node to Contraetora.
Or KICI Or CITY CLERK. CAIRO, ILL., 1

October, 4, 1877- - J

Sealed proposal will be received at thia
office, until b o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
17th day of October, 1877, for the recon-
struction of sidewalks on tbe northerly
tide of Tweentleth street between Com-

mercial avenue and Levee street (ezeent-la-g

that already by Charles
(iallgher); and on southerly side of Four-
teenth street, between Washington avenue
and Poplar street, a prov lded by ordinance
No. 111. (old series) ai proved Sept. 8th. A
D., 1870, which said ordinance can be seea
on file in thie otfl.ee.

The work to he done under the direc-
tion and approval of the committee on
streets.

The right to reject any or all bids I re
served.

(1 td) J. B, Phillis, City Clerk

Admlniatrator'a Wotloe.
Estate of Robert J Cundlff, deceased.
Tbe under lined, having beea appointed

administrator oMhe estate of Robert J.
Cundlff, late of the county of Alexander,
andatateef Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notloe that he will appear before the
county court of Alexander county, at the
court nouae In Cairo, at the November
term, on the teoond atondav la Kovetaber
next, at which time all persoas having
claim said estate are notified aid
requested to attend tor the purpose ef
having the same adjusted. All peraaM
Indebted to said citato are reoeetUd to
make Immediate navment to la under.
slgued. Dated thia 14U darof depten
br, A. II. 18.1. ' UIOKQB 1 ISHER,

wQw dsaualstratof.

RIVER NEW&O

ItdMAl SKRVieS MVOHT. .

STATIOa. now? Ue"paU

rt, nr.

PittebuM.
Cincinnati-- .. a t
Loaiaellla.,
Eraaavlllt.
Paducah
Cairo
8t. Paul....
Davenport.
Keokuk...- -.
81. Loumu

JAMBS M. WATSON,
fkricaat Bi(nai Service, U. 0. A.

Matters in river circles were quite dull
yesterday after the little sport of tbe day
previous. - . .

The Grand Lake wentback to St. Louie
night before last without bargee,

The Hickory with a barge la tow and
having a large cargo of stave timber
passed to St. Louis.

Tbe tug Little Charlie brought out a
large load of empty barrels yesterday
from some point on the Ohio, ''

The Future City and barges got about
200 tons here yesterday. ' The body of
Capt, Mathew KIrkbridge, of tbe III tated
"Comfort" was iound near where tbe
Doai Diew up Dwjij muuiateu. .

Louisville Courwr-Journ- af 8th: "A full
force of workmen are engaged oa tbe
dams In our harbor..... .The new Golden
Crown will leave about the middle ot tbe
week. Captain Drown is In cotumaad
and Euglne Sblnkle in the effloe........
Large crowds visit the new bulla of tbe
John Cameron and J. iL White at Bow
srd's shipyard erery Sunday." Tbey are
beginning to assume mammoth and
graceful proportions.

Captain IL Davis returned to Padueab
on the Jim Fisk yesterday. - i ?J

The snagboat Juo. N. JiaComb will
pas here y, It la said, 4h rottfs to
tbe Missouri river to work on mouth
pulling snags. It appears that there la
portion of the appropriation tor tbe beae-f-it

ol the Missouri till on band, and It la

hoped that when that bat been used up
there will be an appropriation ready for
the lower Mississippi. Tbe river oeyer
was In a worse condition, and boata at
tempting to naylgate It are taking tbe
greatest risks at every movement. :

Captain Dugan gocsto StLouIa to-d- a.

Tbe Jim Fisk for Padueab, C. W. Ao- -
dersontor Evans villa, .Joe Kinney lor
Vlcksburg, E. O. Stanard for New Or!
leans, are due to-da-y.

.
1 ....

The Cumberland leavea Bt. Louis to
morrow for New Orleans... She will be
followed by the Glencoe. -

Tbe Jim Fisk brought a fair trip yes
terday, and reports 30 Inebea on the
Chain. , .,.

The Atlantic and barges are due from
St. Louis. Tbe river here waa slatkmary
with a tendency to rise yesterday. Tbe
Tennessee baa risen several teat and
other streams are reported swelling-- a
little.

Cincinnati Equirr 8th; Captain Thad
L. Conant, formerly tbe popular river
editor of tbe Evansvllla CWirr, lett tor
Evansvllie last evening, lie Is on bis
way home from a trip East, nblcti, we
are glad to say, has had the desired effect
ot about restoring his wasted strength at
mm- - m ivnjr m. wiifivuuieaf, MXm many
river friends will be pleased to learn that
be Is to be with them again, at be will be
connected with the new evening paper at
Evansville, and which makes iu first ap-
pearance y. -

H.N.WELTOFJ,

Artist Tailor'

CuhlSlooh
80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, lib
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